
Did not get to Daytona for bike week this Spring.
Maybe I can make the October bike week.  If you
need biker maps for the Sturgis area, pick them up
free at our booths at one of the SWAP meets; or call
Sue at 1-800-486-0106 and we will mail one to you.
Bit of luck: both softails started right up late March
after sitting all winter.

Looking to help out with something cool? This might be right up your alley.
WORLD's COOLEST INDIAN

That tall guy with the headseat is USFRA (www.saltflats.com) vice president and
starter Monte Widdison.
The #7135 bike is the
Indian Scout Twin with 4
flatheasd engines that holds
the record of 127.911 mph
in Bonneville's A-VF 1350
cc class.

Yesterday morning we
had our first 2013 meeting
of the Fox Valley Technical
College (www.fvtc.edu)
Bonneville Racing Team
and talked about getting the
red 1986 Firebird ready to
roll down the Salt at 200
mph. Last year the car went
193 mph before the tranny broke and probably took the motor with it.

With this being a low-budget school-tolerated effort we are looking for help with
engine and tranny parts and know-how. Anyone who kicks in to help us hit 200 mph
wil get their logo on the car and will bask in the publicity the effort is generating.
That's no joke. We have already done about 20 articles on Bonneville and about our
combination old salt/student race team. The U.S. Air Force Academy
(www.usafa.af.mil) is already on board to help with aerodynamics.

Going through my photos from last year made me think about how impressed I was
seeing all the motorcycles running at Bonneville. Now that Scott Severson is renting
space at Gunner's Great Garage with his Quality Cycles, LLC business, maybe Scott
will catch Salt Fever and take one of his Harleys to Utah.

If you are looking for a previously broken-in Harley that's in top condition to ride
this spring you'll want to visit Scott's website www.qualitycyclewi.com. I hear he has
more than 30 nice Harley cruiser bikes in inventory just waiting for the snow to melt.
"Gunner"
John Gunnell
PO Box 87 Ph: 715-445-4262
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